
576 VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS. A. 1897

British Columbia.
309 Williams’ Head quarantine station—Additions 

facilities and appliances, baths, &c................
Generally.

To provide for better fire protection in public buildings generally 
including public buildings at Ottawa......................

to disinfecting
$ 3,500 00

310

4,000 Oo
Rents, Repairs, Furniture, Heating, <fcc.

Public Buildings, Ottawa—Moving public Departments into new 
or renovated permanent quarters in Departmental buildings 
inclusive of fitting up of offices, Ac, in Model Room, Langevin 
.Block, m Eastern Block and in Slater Block, and repairs, 
furniture and other supplies found to be necessary in con
nection with said transfers........................

Public Buildings, Ottawa, including ventilation and lighting_To
pay for repairs, materials, furniture, «fee., ordered prior to 1st 
July, 1896, &c., including: $261.69 to McKinley & North- 
wood for lead pipe, &c. ; $903.64 to Alex. Fleck for flagpoles 
Parliament Square; $216.52 to George Bailey for smith’s 
work; $398.36 to Wm. Howe for glass, paints, &c.; $197.09 
to E. G; Laverdure & Co. for hardware ; $39.99 to Thos. 
Lawson for cast iron pipes ; $33.72 to Thomas Birkett for 
hardware............................

Rideau Hall, including grounds—Repairs, renewals, improvements 
furniture and maintenance, $4,107.80 having been paid out

iaiCTÊaxT011 *,°L 1896'97 t0 l,ay for linen, etc., purchased 
in 1895-96 (Nov. 1895, to Jan. 1896)

To provide for rentals of quarters leased at Ottawa to accommodate 
public Departments dislodged from Western Departmental 
Block by conflagration of 11th February, 1897, &c................

Harbours and Rivers.
JVova Scotia.

312 To pay John Gillies for land purchased for extension of wharf at
George ville, under Order in Council of 12 th June, 1896.........

Manitoba.
Lake Winnipeg—To pay workmen balance 

remaining to credit of contractor, including security deposit 
with accrued interest............................

British Columbia.
314 Williams’ Head Quarantine—Repairs to wharf and improvement 

of water service—additional

22,500 00

31H

2,771 91

9,000 00

l 4,000 00

50 00

313 Hnausa wharf on

153 95

amount required 
Dredging.

1,600 00

315 8,000 00 
8,000 00

«he S of Sup* “ th« »

PUBLIC WORKS—CHARGEABLE TO INCOME—Continued.

Miscellaneous.
To provide for the payment of outstanding accounts in connection 

vith the funeral of the late Sir John Thompson, viz. :—The 
Halifax Gas Light Co., limited, $349.78; De Wolfe & Son, 
carriage manufacturers, Halifax, $35; Chas. Scrim, florist,
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